
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

In,. Herald Steam PR.irvjriNa
Hocsrc mikes a specialty of Legal

Piloting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

p inted at low rates.

Reduced Prices.
', 1 otter, my stock of doors, sash.cs,

etc., at-the following reduced prl-
-ttstr ??" ,". i

WINDOW SASH.

Still -51 35
\u25a0*tVi;.:.. i W
wis .'. »i 1 65
13X12 * } 38
10x14 - 1 75
10x1(1 ? 2 26
15x28 2 75
15x32 S 00
15x3(1, '8 86
15x4(1. 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

i.Oxti.tlxl inch. .$1 00
8.6x6.0x1J, meulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1J " 2 12
ii.BK6.BxIJ m a 25
2.10x6.10x14 " 250
3x7x14 " ,- 2 75

Every other size in proportion,
Also great reduction in paints, oils
aud (?la9S, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, udder the White House.

B. Hafhakl.
Im-sept27

The Mechanics* store, 49 Main
street, has just opened unother
new line of goods, and purchasers
will do well to cull there be-
fore buying elsewhere, as they
certainly will find ihe best bar-
gains aud nothing but new goods.
The proprietors will multe it their
liiisiness for everybody to get tlie
full value of their money. If

The Russian Electric Baths of It.
Hughes and Wifeare located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tbe Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will be waited upon by persons

?>f their own sex. novl4tf

The Cosmopolitan saloon. Main
street, uuder Temple Block, is sup-
plied with the finest liquors ond
cigars to be found in the city. Hot
lunch composed ef all thedelieocies
of the season every day from 11 to
2, for the moderate price of 15
cents. Oysters iv every style and
alt other special dishes at reasona-
ble prioes. Business men will llnd
the Cosmopolitan the most con-
venient place In Ihe city. 524-lw

Ladies' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street..,. - - lmys

At Pearson's Oriental saloon,
Downey Block, you can get a hat-
tie of excellent uhampagne for $1,
fine whiskies, imported direct from
Kentucky, milk punches of a per-
fection which reflects unbounded
honor on their compounders and
capital Havana cigars, the latter for
a Uil.. 526-lm

Philadelphia Brewery.

Beer has a Falstullliun effect, its

Henry Weil, the brewer of the
Philadelphia Brewery, will testify.
Good beer makes muscle and fat,
and all the tegular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery :ire strong
and healthy. It mikes the sick
well and the healthy stronger;
physic is unnecessary and doctors]

are played out, if you use the Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders ut the
brewery or send them by mail. De-
livered free to any part of the city.

aug24-tr.

A. T. McDonougih, late of 39
fspriug street, lias just opened the
Acme of Fashion at No. 12, Tem-
ple street, where he will be pleased
to meet his old customers and the
public in general, to whom, as be-
fore, he guarantees the moat stylish
and best fitting clothes lo be hud
in the city.

Pruning shears and budding
knives at Sutueilaud's gun store,

75 Main street. Ituys

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

IMvIN-ioiiof Telegrams nnd Reports f6f
the l»enefltof Commerce ami Agriculture.
Report ofobservotlonß takenat (.on An-
gelen, Cal., Oct. li, 187C.

Mttximum Thermometer, 75
Minimum *' ' ,6-I.'

M. Krantz, Observer;

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The steamer Orizaba ta due from
San Francisco this morning.

Mr. J. liumiller offers a lot of
wine casks for sale in our Nrw To-
:P^ty:".:'':iu':i.\u25a0

A nicely furnished front room Is
advertised as for rent In our New
To-Day.

Sailed froiri Wilmington,Oct. ;! I,
steamer Newport, Hayu-urd mas-
ter, for San Francisco.

Sec advertisement of lost gold
locket with onyx setting, bearing
in ninuogrum the letters "M. Y."

The police force made eighty-one
arrests during September and re-
covered SGfIS worl li of stolen prop-
«rty.> ' \u25a0

It will be seen, by advertisement
elsewhere, tbat pork trimmings and
leaf in id can be obtained from now
on at No. 56 Aliso street.

Tho publication office of the
Daily Star has been removed to
the eeooud fluor of the Odd Fellows'
building, over tbe Postplllce.

Mr. Milton I.lndley, w!|<> has
been absent on a business visit to
Minneapolis for the past five
months, got back yesterday.

A young girl advertises in our
New To-Day for a situation as
chambermaid or nurse. (Jan make
herself generally useful in a family.

Argument on demurrer in the
case of tho People vs. Thistletoii,
indicted for libel, will be heard in
the County Court oil' Sal unlay
uexl, nl 9 o'clock A. ill.

Four drunk* were up before
Juilge Peel yesterday, three of
whom paid $3 each into the City
Treasury and one?Old Kirnr?was
sent to the chain eting for fifteen
days.

Both the fire companies have
formally announced their determi-
nation to compete for the prize cup
at the' Agricultural Park races, ft
will be an exciting event, without
doubt.

Meudel Meyer went down to
Sauta Ana aud Orange yesterday.
He is going to repent his conceit in
the Southern portion of the county,
a request to that effect having
reached hlui.

City Attorney Godfrey notified
Council yesterday that he had re-
ceived lonice that the case of the
Foil! raHcho bus been set for re-
arguim'M (oral) during tho session
of the Supreme Court in this city.

The new Pavilion this year con-
tains many more square feet of
Hour Ibun the entire depot on A la-
mella street used by the Joint-fair
last ytar did; and yet It is expected
that tile managers will lie crowded
for Ipace.

At flic sea-iion of the Grand Lodge
ofGood Templar* of California and
Nevada, at Vullej \ ye-terdAy.Will
D. Gould, ofthisciiy.was re-elected
Grand Worthy Chief Templar. The
next session of the Lodge will be
held at Stocklou.

Our San Bernardino friend Barn-
hart desires to have it understood
that ho was a camliduto for no
office in the gift of the Constitu-
tional Convention, the statements
of the Han Francisco Bulletin and
Loa Aniteles Express to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

The San Diego Newanayn: "Cap-
lain Simpson will sell excursion
tickets to the Loa Angeles Fair at
reduoeil rates,' The steamer will
leave here on the 10111 or this
month, and leaves Los Angelas, or
lather S*'u Pedro, uu the 24tli'. We
hear of ti nilintier going unto at-
tend the Fair."

United Suite* Commissioner.
Whiting lias been engaged taking
depositions in tho cose of Q. E-
Long, assignee ofTemple <Ss W'orW-
nvati, against Shimon Levy and R.
Colin He has also Issued the
papers Iva suit by a sailor against
Captain Lilulell, of tlie Echo, a
schooner snow tunning between
the breakwater and Santa Catalinu.
Island.

We learn Hint a number of boys
have rented a house at the corner
of First and San Pedro streets,
nominally to be Used us v theatre
but really, It is said, as a loafing
place. Chief Harris should iuves-
sigate tbe matter at once and if, us
isstateil, it Is nothing hut a hood-
lum rendezvous, should suppress
it, n ;

The third annual meeting of the
California Dairymen's Society will
be held iv the Young Men's
Christlop Association building, on
Sutter street, between Kearney
and Dupont, Ban Francisco, be-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock, Thursday
evetilug, October 10th. Tbe ses-
sions will coui nine ou Friday, Oc-
tober 11th. All Interested In dalry-

llally invited to be
ake part in a general

subjects of import-
men.

City Attorney Godfrey having
but once availed himself of tbe pro-
visions of an ordinance which al-
Idwsthe City Attorney a feeof $5 in
all-pfrtsecu'tiobs under city ordi-
nances, yesterday suggested, "in
view of the fact that the City At*
torney, under the new charter, will
receive $150 per month,that v would
be well to repeal tho law in order,
we suppose, that there may be no
temptation in the way of his suc-
ceesor. His suggestion was at once
adopted. .

As the Herald proposes to send
arotirlcl about fourteen canvassers
to solicits advertisements for its
Fair Daily, we hope business men
Will come to the conclusion that
the papers which work for the in-,
tercets of Los Angeles every day in
the year should be accorded a portion
of the advertising incident to tbe
Fair. Wait till you hear the dul-
cet accents of our gentlemanly
corps of solicitors before disposing
of all your favors.

"Speaking of quails," says toe
Santa Barbara Press, "a tourist
who passed through the I'urisima
and San ta Hifa regions last week
says there are literally clouds of
tlie birds to bo soon there, many of
the Mocks numbering three and
four hundred each, while in a
?neighboring valley', called "(Juali
Valley," they are ,slijl more nu-
merous?so thick, Indeed, that
when Ihe masses rise they actually
darken the sun." Too thick! «M.i It

Loiseau, ofthe shooting gallery,
has a coyote in leash which ho is
undertaking to tame. We would
lay a wager-that the coyote will
win the game and give Liiseau a
good many points, to boot, The an-
imal looks very much like a cross
between the fo)(, the wolf,and the
<lng. Ho does not realize Mark
Twain's description ofhis ugliness.
The fact is, he is rather pretty.

Applications tor space in the
Pavilion are being received at the
Secretary's office, No. 5 Odd Fel
lows' Blodk, or by M. H. Kimball,
Superintendent, bqt no space is be-
ing aliolied this week. On Mon-
day next local departments will be
first provided for and then room
will he assigned to individuals
making displays. -Santa Monica News.

We take the following Hems
from the Santa Monica Outlook of
the 3rd mat"-
" Tfie Los Angeles Star gets offan-
other empty fiiurlsh to the people
of Santa Monica about taking
measures to preveut the "despolia-
tion" of the wharf. The people
are powerless here, As to the talk
about tearing up the railroad, there
Is no possibility of that. The 8.
P. B. It. Company will operate it
as liefetofure.

The party consisting of Robt.
Cnrnahan, Heury Seavers, and sev-
eral others, who weut down into
Mexicoafew weeks ago to engage
in placer mining, have returned.
They say there is a good prospect
down there, but the Mexicans were
disposed to make Ita little too live-
ly for "outside barbarians."

Sheep-shearing has jitst beeu
completed ou tbe Ban Vicente
ranch. Tiie number ofsheep sheared
was about 8,500-5,000 of these be-
longlngto Col. Baker aud the bal-
ance to B. dates, Tbe wool win in
excellent condition, and the fleeces
averaged about 1J pounds.

It willbe seen by reference to the
advertisement of the L. A. & I. K.
it., that v change has been made
in the running time. The after-
noon train leaves Santa Monica at
2:25 instead of 3:20 as heretofore,
and returnintr, leaves Los Angeles
ut4:2o.- The shipments from Santa Mon-
ica last month, per S. P. R. R ,
were as follows:' .110 sacks barley,
11 sacks beans, 39 sacks corn, 63
cases strained honey 95 bales wool,
and 187 packages merchandise,
weighing 117,028 pounds.

We are told' that the 'clay pipe
factory will begin operations again
ln a few week, it seems a little
strauge that work over stopped in
that establishment. The clay has
proved to be of excellent quality,
and the pipe already made will
compare favorably With the best
manufacture of Sacramento. As
tbia manufactory has at least the
advantage (if freights, It would
seem that it ought to do a good
business in this Southern country.

Michael Duffy of this place met
witli a serious aooident one day
last week. . It seems that he was
attempting to split a large log with
gun powder. The blast failing to
go off, after waiting what he sup-
posed a reasonable length of time,
Mr. Duffy proceeded to inspect tbe
place charged, when the exp osion
occurred, burning his face badly
and fillingit witb splinters. ItWas
supposed at first that be would lose
one of his eyes, if uot both. . This
morning, we are glad to state, the
appearances are that ho wilt lose
neither Of Uis eyes,

COURT REPORTS.

tilSIS(I« WisW
_

Swci.vipi.. J.. Wednesday, Oct. 3.
Weill vs. Jonej?Re-set for trial

Tuesday. Oct..Bth, at 8 a. m.
Qilleland vs. Gilleland?Demur-

er submitted; two days to file
points.

\u25a0 Davhi vs. Davis?Case ? reset for
Monday next at.W:?O.A..&r, P. W.
Dormer appointed referee to take
testimony of wltuosßes iv attend-
ance tills day from a distance.

Thlstlewate et al. vs. Taylor et
si:-On trial,.. ... ~ . .i

t jr..in <..in i................8iehi«n». J.
Till-KSI'AY,Oct. :).

People >?*?. Geo. Thlstletoo?Li-
bel;, six .indictments. Demurrer
tiled in one case and stipulated that
it applies equally tqslt. Demurrer
set for argumenttSaturday, Oot. 18,
at ft A.M.

People vs. Santiago Xrfjpez?As-
sault to rape. Plea of not guilty.
Set for trial Wednesday Oot. 9th,
at OA. M.

Prubats Court STEPHENS, J.
THCBSDaV, Oct. 3d.

Estate of Jouo Antonio fells, de-
ceased ?Ooiititroerf utrttt Friday,
Oct. 4th, at 9 a. M .for further hear-
ing.

A Boston man's complaint: It'»,
all very well to talk about lowpri-
ces and how cheap dry goods and
clothing are, but what is all that to
the average American cltlzeu wbo
has to pay war prioes for his abso-
lute necessities, suoh as whisky,
cigars and porter house steaks?

Proceedings.

Council met in regular' session
yesterday afternoon, with Mayor
MacDougall in the Chair.

Present?Messrs. Green, Jones,
MuDaily, Karoheval, Potts, Lips,
Ajiablasa, Hollenbeck and Colin.. The minutes of last meeting were
read, and approved. SOJ

';..Tho Mayor reported that he had
settled with the Zinjero Tor the
month of September aud filed the
Treasurer's receipt for $1,320 50,
with returned permits amounting
to $496. Referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

The City Judge reported the col-
lection of $72 fines since last re-

port. Filed,
The Chief of Police submitted

his report, showing that 81 arrests
had been made during the month
of September, as follows: Libel, 1;
misdemeanor, 19; drunk, 39; ma-
licious mischief, 1; embezzlement,
1; lusane, 2; vagrants, 3; assault

and battery, 9; pet" larceny, 2;
rape, 1; assault with deadly weap-
on, 1; grand larceny, 1; threat to
kill, 1. Fines collected from ar-
rests by the police, stolen
property recovered (tho full
amount reported), $698. Filed.
1 Tbe Ci»y Attorney reported Unit
he had been advised that the case
of the City v*. the Felix Bancho
had been set for argument beforetbe Supreme Court iv this city.

The Health Officer reported that
the city .'had been defeated in tbe
suit to compel certain property
owners on Main street to cease us-
ing Z inja No. 8 as a publio sewer.
Also, that he found the pond at
the junction of Olive and Second
streets in a foul condition and
likely, Ifsomething Is not done, to
breed disease. Since last report
notice has been given for the abate-
ment of29 nuisances.

Mr. Hollenbeck moved that the
City Attorney be instructed lo
draw a resolution repealing the or-
dinance making Znnja No. 8 a
public sewer. So ordered.

Mr. Lips moved that the City
Surveyor be instructed to devise a
plan to drain the Olive-Second
street pond, to bo presented to tbe
next meeting of Council. So or-
dered.

The Committee on Zanjas asked
for further time to report on the
complaint of outside Irrigators in
regard to water from Zanja No. 7.
Granted.

Tbe Board of Public Works sub-
mitted their report,which was filed 'aud tbe recommendations acted on
seriatim:

Recommend that the petition of
B. Kdelmsm be granted. Approved.Also, that petition of Meyberg
Bros, for permission to lay crossing
in front of their store on Main
street. Same action.

Also, that the grading of Elmlra
street be indefinitely postponed.
Same action.

Also, that the assessment for the
improvement of Main street, be-
tween Ninth and Fifth streets, be
referred back to the City Surveyor
forcorrect ion of names of property
owners. So ordered.

The City Surveyor reported that
he had great difficulty in ascer-
taining names of property owners
and asked for authority to procure
the assistance of a searoher of
records to assist him.

Mr. Cohb moved that Mr. Foster
be employed to assist Mr. Kellehor
at uu expense not to exceed $25.
Carried.

Communication from the Eoe-
niny Expres* Printing Company,
asking for $200 on account or print-
ing city charter and ordinances.
Referred to Committee on Finance.

Petition from George Scovill to
be allowed to do grading iv front of
his property. Referred to Board ot
Public Works.

Petition from G. G. Jon.es to
grade the street in front of lot 18,
block Z, Mott tract. Same refer-
enoe.

Communication from J. V. York,
with deed from property owners of
right of way for Boyle avenue.
Same reference.

Resolution opening Citron street.
Ordered published.

Mr. Cohn moved that tiie City
Attorney be instructed to prepare
an ordinance authorizing the neces-
sary assessment. So ordered.

Estimate of. City Surveyor ofcost
of bridge between tower aud reser-
voir No. 4. Referred to Committee
on Water Supply with power to
SOt. I ,

Certificate of City Surveyor iv
regard to work of Mr. Banbury on
Reservoir No. 5. Same reference.

For building tower aud brlok
work at tunnel. The bid of W. R.
Oleaann being the lowest, on mo-
tion of Mr. Green, the contract wasawarded to him and the Commit-
tee on Water Supply instructed to
prepare a contract f.-«r action at tbe
next meeting of the Council.

Mr. Green, from tbe Sewer Com-
mittee, asked further time to re-
port 'v the mutter of flushing the
sewers. Granted,

Mr. Keroheval, from the Police
Committee, reported verbally that
tbe Committee had considered the
petition oftbe Los Angeles Guards
aud recommend that it be laid on
the trbio. Adopted.

The City Attorney reported that
he had prepared a new bond for tbe
City Treasurer, substituting the
name of O. W. Chllds iv lieu of
that of Wm. H. Perry. Approved
aud Mr. Perry released from fu-
ture responsibility.

The Finance Committee reported
that they have approved the usual
monthly bills. City Clerk In
structed to draw warrants on the
proper funds for their payment.

The bill of Dr. Gale, Health Of-
ficer, for $125 for extra services in
varioloid oases, was referred back
for action of Couucil. Ordered
paid.

Also, bill of George H. pike for
$60 for extra work in sprinkling
atresia At night,

Mr. Potts moved that the bill be
paid. Lost.

City Attorney Godfrey called the
attention of Council to the exist
once of an ordinance allowing the
City Attorney, in addition to bis
regular salary, a fee of So in all
cases arising from a breaoh ofthe
city laws. Ho said he had nevei
availed himself of this allowance,
except iv one instance, and would
suggest, In view or the fact that tbe
new charter Increases the City At
torney's salary to $150 per month,
tbat the ordinance be repealed.

Mr. Cohn moved tbat the City
Attorney be Instructed to draw up
a repealing ordinance. So Ordered.

Mr. Lips moved that the City
Clerk be instructed to advertise in
the Los Angelee iVjaress and San
Francisco Alta for bids for the pur-
chase of$30,000 worth of the Los.

Augeles atieet Improvement
Bon da Carried.- MeTSifo nroVetTthW the City At-
torney be instructed to dismiss tbe
appeal to t lie Supreme Comrt in tbe
cum of the City vs. tbe Feliz
rancho.

Considerable discussion was
evoked by this motion and on the
ayes and noes being called it was
lost.

Mr. Mulbilly called tlreattenfion
of Council to the manner in which
work in the tunnel was progress-
ing. Referred to the Committee on
Water Supply. . . .
'Tbe'Maybr reported that lie had

appointed Frank Hosmer City
Sexton.

Adjourned.

PropertyTransfers.

rHOU JOOSOH, UII.LKTTB& OIKSON'H IKAN-
HCHIITOK KRCORDS, OCT. "A. ISTB. 'CONVEYANCES.

Jose Jesus Olivera to Mrs J AHepulve-
da?Tract on west side Man Pedro street,
adlolnlng Machado; SU2I.

Jas H QlfTord to Thos Btinbury-8 '/,
lot 6and N3 10 lotB, hilt O.San Pasqual
tract. Lake Vineyard Laud aud Water
Ass'n lauds; SI.

Jas H Heawell. David 'IISeawell, Jas N
Wiley,Thos W Hudson, Thoruas v Ulck-
man, Geo W Park, Wm a Spurlock aud
Geo W Morgan to Lewis Wolfiklll-Un-
dtTtdetl 3,SOV-11,460ths of llancho Azusa
and interest of nrst parties lla Rancho.
of San Jose and Addition to Man Jose
and water rights; 53U,525,

laoob and K.ther .itrellls IoSP Hall ?

Strelltz block; lots 1.2. .'land 4, block II
Fort Hill tract, less iiooil Templar lot;
b'lt;H,lottl, division It. Hancock', stir-
vey: parlot 4, H and 0, block 23,
t)rd's survey; 525,0ti0.

J C Hiokoy to Wm (' Travk-LntH 1, 4
ando, blk 3, Santa Ana; ssm.

Duane Young to Wm C Trusk?Lot 8,
blk ru,Santa .Mis EaVrt; not).

STOCK REPORT.

HAN FRANCWCO STUCK ANII KX-
CHANGE BO A 111 i.

MoriNixa SBSStOSf,. Has yaAMoufeKi, 011. :i.
Opuir C9K@7O Sag Bel 40
Uoxican K>l««*SSlt ivernuu 2M»2}!«
a *c. \u25a0itH«tn\ nnion itiMsis?
CsilMmia.. .141(014), Succor l »v
B>K 3iV«:U!4 luetics 10VS11
savtge. -.>4i»2S)4 UU I«VWI7
Con Vi lulls.: SHSOIt
Ohnllar Lady Bryan.. ..3 SOtat
if AS iiwao Ca'edunla
Point 1, V« l s Bill 3 80191 si i
lacker 33X(9)<4!< Challenge . 2K
Imperial 10:.(* \ P sh»ridan 2>,
Ksntuck 9s(@9 iiccldestal l il 10
alpha ........smais wew York wmis Nevada Senator I 05
Belcher 10)4(811 Lady Wash 9H
court lence l2Mtani Con Wisboe l >m.2H
Utah 4"®47 Ward I «:«t 6ts
Bullion 50®i1)4 Mta IT
kxchoiiuer Sl4@o Senator 1

Indistinct Ailments.
There are many distressing symptoms

ofdlsease the causes of which are uncer-
tain. Debility,nervous irritation, men-
tal stupor and headache, for ini-tance,
may possibly be symptomatic ofchronic

?disease la some particular organ:-yet, In
a large majority o'. cases, at least, they
arise from indigestion ana morbid con-
ditions of the liver and bowels, engen-
dered sps foul stomach. When this Is
the qsse, a tew doses or Kostetter's
Stomaob Bitters will usually effect a
complete cure; but, should the symp-
toms be only mitigated, without beiug
entirely remov.-d, by a brief course m
the remedy, lot it bo continued until
every traoe of dtsea.o has vunislied.
Dyspepsia Is a wonderful mimic, ltiin-
itutcs with stnrtllm; a-curaoy-tho indi-
cations of heart disease, braiu disease,
kidney disease, and half a dozen other
frightfulailments, and when the doctors
have solemnly announced the existence
of one or the other of these complaints,
half adosen doses of tho Bitters will In
most casus explode their theories by
curing the patient.

Take Care of Your Eyes.

Persons having a tendency to
weakness of sight; 'ot tlioso experi-
encing unusual fatigue of the eyes
In reading, or similar occupation
requiring close vision, should re-
sort to the aid of glasso* immedi-
ately. Nothing is gained by wait-
in si and much may be lost. But it
is important to have the right
kind of glasses. Do not buy them
of venders who have no knowledge
ofoptical science, but go to Hirsch-
febl, the practical optician, who
will give yon a pair of glasses that
will suit you, whether your case be
weuk sight, old sight, near sight or
astigmatism.

Phil. HiftscHt'Ei.H.
Dealer in books, stationery fancy

and optical goods, il Main street,
Downey Blosk. s27lm.

Cartridges and ammunition ofall
kinds at Sutherland's guv store, 75
Main street. lniyS

Uennihe Marrlan's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

friday. \2'?7^ytA t] ists.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The iacillties of the Hekai.i> BLeam

Printing Uouse fordoing Job work aro not
surpassed In Callforuia outside of Han
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-

ness uud disuatoh at tbe lowest livlug
rates.

NfKdAINeTKK.

Hereafter notices of cqmpaules, socie-

ties, churches, ele., will only be inserted
Id tbe HxRALiiaR paid advertisements.
Wo reserve, for Places ofWorship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.
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Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Kooms, Ke-

uujeua street, near Maiu, opposito
the United States Hotel, are uguiu
opened to the ladies and will tie
untried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt aud respectful
attention. Oysters In every style,
ebrlmpa, tea, coffee, etc., coustaully
\u25a0?a hand. Jon Bayer.

octttf

Ten Cent Shaving Saloon.
A. Labouge has opeued a shav-

ing saloon at 138 Main street, where
he willbe glad to serve the public.
Gentlemen with tender faces es-
pecially invited to give him a call.

Imsep2l.

The Messre. Lips. Craigue & Co.
have made arrangements toreceive
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
Bsst Brewing Company's export
lager beers. These beers are mude
at Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stamm & Meyer. The
first of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of un entire load.

The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
t'hrough this arrangement, are
enabled to otter special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo
sition, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, and at the
Inter-State Fair held ut Chicago.

lmai>r2l

Just Arrived.
ABhipraeut orOtnNNBSH' Exnta

Stop i', direct froip. Liverpool, iu
pints and quails.
" AMSX. Mckenzie.
127 Main street, Poirel building,
Lo*-Angeles. inrZl-if

XficBayer, of. Congress Hall,.has
just received a consignment of
boca lager beer, it is a su-
perb article and canuot be excelled
a> a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Us.
quena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. ' \u25a0 08

Powder, shot and caps at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 1

Guns, rifles and pistols at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 1

One of the Brightest lijjarms
OfafairTnne h * flno Bet of tenth. The
ladles, being hillyalive to this fast, pat-
ronise WZulioNT Iv preference to any
other denufrtee, since tney know by ex-
perience that It preserves like no other
the pristine whiteness .and cleanliness
ol the teeth, and makes a naturally
Iweet breath uddliiaually fragrant. It Is

Mvli ~ip >f *IS hftflM Sftv f(\

Grand Auction Sale!
OFALi.TIIK

HORSES & ROLLING STOCK,

HARNESS. ETC.,

Of tho Celebrated,

Fashion Livery Stable,
MAIN ST., LOS ANUELFS,

During Week,

Commencing on WEDNESDAY, Oct. lU,
uh.t continuing iiom day to day

until all is sold.

N. B.?To the Public?This sale will be
positive aud without reserve,
SS-I'ERMS-CASH IN GOLD COIN.-SO

CATALOGUE.
1 Kimball six-seat carriage, swing poU

and lead bars;
1 six-seat carriage;
1Barouche;
1 Canopy t ip back:
2close hacks;
3 top carriages;
2open Kimball buggies;
Iopen earrlage;
7 top buggies;

12sets single harness;
6 sets double harness;
4 set - hack harness;
1 set new Cooaord coach harncs.;

4 buggy pales;
27 h«au of Due driving horse,, will work

both sides aud Insingle harness.
ev-Among trill lot sre CHIEF, LUGO,

li Jll. BLuSSUM. LIZZIEand others tbut
can trot hi three minutes aHd better.

FUR, MHSION aud L!NEN ROBES,
WHIPS, etc.

o3td E. W.NOYES, Auctioneer.

GRAND BALL
OF THE

Los Angeles Guard,
At Turnverein Hall,

OOTOBBB 14.
ADMISSION, for Gent nnd Ladies, }1 00.

Committee of Arrangement?Oapt. P.
M. Darcy, Lieut. Stephenson, Mr. John
Shaffer.

Reception Committee?White Rosettes
?Ltsuu Qorman, A.T. McDonough. etsr-
geant Wiley, r'red Howland. Corporal
Uan Leahy, Capt. J. M. Klvara.

Floor Committee-Blue »ud While Ro-
Hettes?Lieut. Siephetuao;,. J. T. Cudiiy,
Ja,. Corwln. Chas. Joliston, Sergeant
Paplaeeu. sergeant J oimeuo.

MUSIC by OONTEUNO'S BAND.
The proceeds will be used towards pay-

ing for the new nnlferms ot the Uuar v.
oltd

-<hi~li -»*i-a
NEW TO-DAY.

?JoH zstßtZ bolinU : " . *.?''' J "~.'.i JMbM

Silver! Silver!
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THE GREAT SILVER QUESTION SOLVED. AT LAST! The solution of which
puzzled the financiers of the rriercaiitiles, world L This all-important world-wide enigma
will be practically illustrated on MONDAY, September 30th, at tho

IXL AUCTION CO.,
3XTo. 9 Oommercia-1 St.,

Who are celling anothor-consignment of 164 cases ot'

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
ATSTILLLO WER PRICES than -thee which have already startled the people of

' Southern California. THEYMUSTBE SOLD AT QNQE; therefore, by"
order of SHERIFF TOWNEY, tho ;-»-«** *S2L

SILVER a-IFTDSS
Will be distributed among the customers: FOUR CASES OF SLAYERWARE,

seized by the Custom House authorities, whiefe we have received from: Shferiflf
Towney; will be GIVEN AWAVat the IXLAUCTION CO,

To be Given Away 2500 Silver Tea Spoons
To be Given Away . - r.'"' 1000 Silver Table Spoontu.
To be Given Away . \u25a0 Silve/Forks
To be Given Away. ... - 100 Silver Sugar Bowl-
To be Given Away 50 Silver Syrup Cup-
To be Given Away . . 50 Silver Fruit, Stands
To be Given Away....; '. 2500 Silver Napkiiv Rings
To be Given Away 2500 Silver Butter, Knives .
To be Given Away.. - - . 500 Silvef "Cups |
To be Given Away 100 Silver Buftter Plates jj
To be Given Away. . 50 Silver Castors |
To be Given Away! 50 Silver Combination Sets {(

This GREAT SILVER GIFT SALE will be inaugurated on

MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 187«/
And each purchaser to the amount of $2 50 willreceive a bona fido FINE
GIFT of one of the above-named articles. The SILVER GIFTS will be open
inspection prior to the sale on Monday, September 30th, and we pledge
carry out this programme in this entirety, and we need only add that the distribul
of these GIFTS will be made in an impartial manner and in equity?the larger! the
purchase the more valuable the Gifts. I .'.ll

SPECIAL jNrOTIGB.^#r-?

In conclusion we would say that faith willbe kept with the public and the above
statement carried out in all its bearings. We are aware- *ha!t* these high-
priced stores will sneer at this Silver Gift Sale of ours, andask the
can they do it?'' That is our business; we paid for our experience, and we have
no doubt that these high-priced stores will pay through the nose for theirs". Suffice it
to say that we paid for the SILVER- We shall at all times conduct our business as
we see lit, irrespective of all outsiders. The simple fact is, the people want pheap
goods, and we are determined to let the people have cheap goods at the GREAT.
SHERIFF TOWNEYS

SILVER CI FT S ALEI
On Monday, Sept. 30, and following Thirty Days, at the

IXL AUCTION CO.,....... :.. _. v '" LsalognA *s.s saoW
9 COMMERCIAL STREET.
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Fine Wines & Liquors. saving this day said v

H. &H. W. cathorwood's MR. ». *\ DR AKENFELD
PHILADELPHIA ?r

j .... . . . All my interest in the Los Angeles Agenoios of tho
Fine Old Whiskies

IMPERIAL INSURANCE 00. of London,
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLF

w
* . \u25a0

*Co., San Francisco; also, LONDON ASSURANCE CO. Of LondOtl, .
Old Bourbon and Rye Northern Assurance Co. of London and Aberdeen,

Whiskies,
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of Liverpool.

Direct from Louisville. Ky.,by the Bottle
w aneipvwi

oroaiiou.aiLuwr-mcEs. HARTFORD INSURANCE CO. of Hartford,
Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey, and Mr. Drakenfeld having beeu appointed Agent of these Companies,

English Alet and Porter. 1 tfko pleasure in recommending him to my patrons, and ask forbin a

TUEBAMPLER@OM conliuuance of their patronage and good will.

Is provided with the pores* J. CASEt3LiI J^f,
WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-

POUTED HAVANACIGARa.
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